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It is more that) two years Isiiice the Oregrox Statesnlart Ixs
put on .contest of this kind, but the one today as you t will
read in the daily ad is a farj bigger arid better one than wa
have ever had. I The prizes j amount ;to1 dvet $Z0Q0F rWMt
better could we give to the public than yokia4.rio'Durjn
alj ihisjime we have tried to) be fair with every. one? meeting,
every contingency, as. we saw fit, playing no favorites, and

" W-- ;r ' i ' jVf'avoiding no just issue; ;

; The Statesman, hafe beeii and. still is the people's paper.
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"
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devoted; to the ;home folks, their
interest and their ambition. . .

Coast Guard Members, '

Named in Indictments

HUGE RING SAID BROKEN

Syndicate, - Known atf the j23y
000,000 Bootleg Ring, Un-- .

relied; . . Eighteen
Steamem Used J

i.
iNEW YORtfi Jan28 (By As-fede- ral

soeiated Press.) - The
; government today struck a hercu-- :

lean blow at rum running the
high seas, bootlegging- - aahore and
bribery ot : government employes.
Sixty-on- e men, Includlnc;13 mem--:
bers and' former members 'of tbe

' coast ,ivard,' were tad tctetf jy-- &

i . federal, grand ' ury I for baspiracy
I and violation of the- - national: pro

hlbition ,law A-- second riiidlct--k
ment ' charfte 'William . V. t jbwjear,
former race track, owner and ai- -

ieicea neaa oi tne oijgest i;quer
syndicate in this country, and ten
of hls;-b!?her-

-np confederates
with bribery ' of goverament

--" -- --.. J i 'K.Y. t :

4

"f

Dwyer and one of bis liebtea- -
ants. John Jv McCambridge, jwere

X charged .with K felony In a third
indictment, for sending tlcelre'

; men to their deaths in an unsea- -'

worthy , ship on a mission ifl the
mm trade. . &wyer was hamed in

-
Svansori Resolution of AM

itafori y Ballot'

FOES ASK RESTRICTIONS

Rvervatkn Already Added Oo
J Murh " Farther Tla Frfl--

postnl iu )HglaaI Hard- - ;

.
.Ing-Hugh- es PiiH , ; ,

WASHINGTON,-- Jan. 26. ( By
Associated Press. The senate
by almost uR3.nipnou veto approv-
ed today 'iU reservation

policy ,4a U Swoa.200
resole tlont jof American ad hemnee
Kttoe wo40cot. ,x4iCxj&
' : --Before the resoltitiou .flnally.is
adopted; tomorrow an : even- score
of addittobal reiervatlcus mustb
diaposed of Sponsored by ppon-eti- ts

. of the court, they,--; are de-
signel te'make . American mem- -

bersh Iplnltfce tribunal meaning
less and -- no otoe,.expects any, of
tnm to ije accepted. ,

. heVTeseTf.ationa ended today
by the- - senate with most of the op
ponents 61.'. the eonrt' voting- - for
them.-g- o tmuch; further, than did
the original Harding-Hughes-Coa- i-

idge ; reservations, The reserva-tiou- s
ifl their; order .would pro-

vide:"- . . ; v-- . -

That the United States is not to
bo- - involved la tny. legal relation
to the1-leagu- e 6$ nations. ' ,:

..That, this country shall partici-
pate, upon an equality with other
signatory (nations in the election
of Judges and deputy judges by the
league of nations. ; "

. .
-

That the United States shall pay
a fair share of the court's ex-
penses. .uiti.'

That! the American government
may at any time withdraw from

ibe-tribuna- l and that the statute
of the court cannot . be amended

(CeUaue4. on pg 5) ,1- -

SUPPdfTTpWcflARr

INLAND EMPIRE AGRICULTUR- -
AL CONVENTION CLOSESr: ..

- i

'LEWISTON, Idaho, Jan. 25.
( By, Associated Press.) The In
land Empire Agricultural conven
tion: closed here; today after a ses-
sion of two days, formed a per
manent organization -- by appoint
ing a committee to continue the
work, and eall later meetings.

Speakers today included R. J.
Knott, of Portland and H. E. Cas-s- el

. of Spokane, on the freight
rate- - qiiee tlon; and E. J. Iddings
on agricultural cooperation. - Res-oldUo- ha

.Weret adopted in support
of McNaryj export bill, the
Gooding lone and short haul hill,
federal and state aid for highways
and Anti-oR- b legislation. 4 Earnest
interest aid a haiihOnious spirit
prevailed "throughout the meet'
ing.

SToiti)OKj ANb THINK!

iW hwe been thinking I; oyer
and have decided- - te give the Pub
lic something worth-whil- e to work
for aad win with a little effort.
We finallydecided to opert a cam-
paign which rwU benefit Uwr pub-
lic. and reward, them f for their
8pr; Um4 aVrd at the same Un4
h-l- .am'-- 4

Uhkf-'i 'I V--
"f:

. W hav i decided to have-f- t bi
automobile voting cou test; tVe
are ruing to give away over three
honmrt dollars in jvaluahlo re-

ward.? t. the UBlli;';-'.ni- :

- KvftM'o'ne; cvvery wTierb;' bp good
charartdr. VBr'i&irUclrtate:-l- thlsf
Cim&C: ItlVwin! at once ;b Jth
ra t lot?r-strar- , ;ihd the lnost my
si ru tire and the rtost crofitabie
to tho publle of1 'any ' undertaking"
ever attemptea in ;tnis : c:?j 'nc
county.- -

. :v; y . .
' ' '

' 'j i Tbfrrfzns; 7't
; The prfzes, will be worth a great

many thousands' of doriars; The
list will consist of the verj-- f latest
model automobiles, - washing ma--t
hine and .'cash. There : will be

something on the 'list ; tor every-
one." Both old and young win '.find
Ft methfag of interest td them in
this mammoth distribution by the
Statesman. ' AU ,

' these'' valuable
V - Continue on If- - S '-

COMMUNITY CHEST; UP

SAlEM FEDERATION 6F CLUBA
TO MEET FRIDAY , '

i

i A meeting of the Salem .Feder
ation of clubs has been, called for

FTKiay evening or tm wees at s
o'clock. " ;:.',; ."

,
j ' '

Adoption of a community chest
for Salem "will, be " considered.
This has been . d rawiirrr Interest
for some time. . Members bf the
federation wUl be given tile chance
of expressing their yiaws. I ; i --

' Other matters to; be discussed
are ' oncrete brides-- fer ' Salem,
playgrounds for the r children: :Z
Salem, uniform street tree ; plant-
ing, salaries of Salem teachers,
and a public iudltdriunv ; ; .

JAILED ON LIQUOR BILL
.'...;

FIRST LIXX COUNTY WOMAN
HELD OX DRY CHARGE

-- : r- -' ';
ALBANY. Or4 Jan,? 2.i(By

Associated i Press.) Mrs. Jenny
Great house, B, farmer's--wife- .

was placed in the Linn county Jail
today in default of payment of a
fine ot $350 imposed for violation
of ' the -- prdhibition law.'; ! Livn
wltb het hUsband on a ranch near
Crawfordsville, she took the en-
tire blame for the small quantity
ot mash found on Ifae. farm when
prohibition officer made a - raid
on the ranch last night. This is
the' first attest of a woman in this
county for prohibition violation.'

.I, ., . . , ,i i i. y

,1. .: -

Mitchell holds move

,i
Fighting. Bttly Paaeew First Day

Under fcaspensien Qnfetly;
V: Vertices Songht for

'Lecture Tour

; WASHINGTON. Jan. 2 (By
Associated Press. hearing
Major General Mason M. Patrick
army; air thief. Outline hie plan
far creation of n Separate air corps
having; dvstatus?Hke; that of the
eiarlrre.' corpa in-- the. navy, the
honse ,m 11 Itary . committee today
roquired" hi.m, tri present his --vlewi
tioro :fully , iaf writing. " I '
j. t: v.. :. -

1 . Decision hy the , committee to
seek additional information on the
air .'chief's ? recommendation . was
reached at an executive meeting
sifter the open , session at which
General Patrick reiterated his pro
rosal as a means for establishing
tpmore perfect air organization.

Acceding temporarily, to the ad
vice of friends, Colonel William
Mitchell withheld today submis
sion of his resignation from theermy which he otherwise probably
would have started on its way to
President Coolidge: .

The coloners first day under
suspension from - rank, command
and duty, with pay and allowances
reduced to $397.67 dmonth for
five years, passed almost without
Incident. ' .

j Re eon ferred 'With Representa-
tive Xt-anl- r Tl . RuJ . .. mmM(m a
Illinois, chief defense counsel dtrr
lag the court martial trial, and
with other friends, and it was late
14 the day before any decision
vaas reached respecting a resigna
tion. ' .v

Several offers of private em
ployment nave been received by,
roe, volenti and: taken under. con
Sideration. These include , a pro
posal that, he undertake a-- nation!
wide lecture engagement, and. this
v knowri. to hate certain attrac
tions fdr the convicted officer. Its
acceptance, however, probably
v-o- ia, entail his resignation from
the army, since; it Is certain that
the war department would refuse
to give its consent to any such em
jloyment while he remained snb--
Jeet;to military, control. It is also
Colonel Mitchell's hope to engage
in big game adventures in Africa,

BUCKY HARRIS SIGNS

TAMPA", Fla:, Jan. 2 6. Stanley
"BUCky" Harris who has piloted
two Waabington baseball clnbs to
American league championships
tonight signed ' a threo-ye- ar con
tract to manage the Senators
Clark Griffith, president of the
Senators, did not reveal the sum
to be paid for his services.

1

all three indictments. I

The srndicate international In
scope, was termed the "backbone
of ram row. and was 'alleged to
hare operated ,1& ocean going res-ye- ls

in the- - licroor trade. It was
represented as a $2K',0O0,OO0r
bootleg ring. - with headquarters
in New York. , -

Among those, indicted, for con
Bpiracy and violation of the pro--
hlbition laws were C. Paul phar-tier- fc

Canadian-- . repYesented Its the
head of one of the biggest liquor
distributing companies ia Canada;
Louis Itzkovitch, described as the
syndicate's purchasing geiittn
London; .Walter 1. Van Jjke, al-
leged purchasing agent fort the
ring , in Canada, with, offices In
Montreal, and Edward Capteron.
an aviator, charged with, haring
pUoted airplanes over rum row to
direct liquor. sb,ips in their unload-
ing. , v.-- - r I i

Dwyer was arrested uecember
3 and is at liberty in 140.000 bond.
Twenty-nin- e of his alleged higher-u- p

confederates also are awiiting
trial under bail totaling j 1322.000
which was furnished by; a surety
company. f i

Nine of the coast guard men
still were in active service when
th$ Indictments K'were iretmed.
The others were taken-- i th pre-
liminary arrests of December 3. i

One of them, Nicholas Brown,
boatswain and commanding offi-
cer of the coast guard ! boat No.
126. was charged with hating fatt
en a bribe of 18.400 and of having
landed 315 cases of liquor from

A L

I nis ooai. :, .: , i j:

f

COMPLETE LU PJIBER SALE

f

6 YEAR OLDS ! ELIGIBLE

Children VhoM Birthday Precedes
;l March, 1 Can Re.Registered

Thursday for Entrance
?; " ' Next. Term .

Whether or not S&lem tearhera

hither nalarv schedule la a matter
that was hinted at laat night tt
tne meeting or the school board.
One of the direct, rs suggested
that If the teachers ara think lrrat all-o- f trying for an advanced
chedule. it would be well for then
to "get busy" now." &

Salem teachers' wn rntnr Kr.
fore the people a little while back
in a special election, but their
cause was passed on by the school
board at such a late date that
there was not time to call an
election. .';..

A snecial election wnnld hm tn
be called in Mav for thn
question, but It would be merely

matter 01 iorm. stdh whnn
board could call the election, and
he matter would be printed on theregular ballot of the primaries.

All children six tour, f n..... . "1 l...v m

school next term, according to an--:
uouncemeni maae at the meetinffby suoerintendent n AArD0 ITmr
Parents are asked to register such
chudren at 9 o'clock Thursday
morning. J
at Englewood school The room
will be fixed in the hasement. A
D6W flnnp will Iiko , .

and other repairs are expet ted to
MruiK me COSL OX arnn, y.

2?w-.roo-
m

to between $150 ac t

; uaco(.a ICQ fC, 1

atov --tn . omcdr of the schoolcoma, do converted into a cl i areom. but as it-- , ,,

could be installed In it'the LcTr l
it a better-- : plan to .

si larger roomla the base-ment. .... .
The nortahlit i tft . .

to be fclosed dowh during the'
coming term, Ther papir atund-in- g

there will ha anrAiin i
loua other sehoela in the dtj. Theteacher will go to.Llaeottr to tinvacancy caused therhlgaatlon of a teacher. It was-s-u g-

gested that in case ccadittons Icome too conrded la tl.a eleaea-tr- y
schools, Washington mii taed to reUtr the sltaation., The school board; by unanicic. fvote, moved to send a letter cicondolence tn irm tt... .. J A. I . J-,-

V e ha8Dnd died recectly
iuirr naving served for sot

i.matmanual Gaining instructcrat McKInlev limMir viv. i ,

The board also moved to contiau ir. rosters salary ttf the end ofthis term.- - -

Josenh- - Rfifirl wT . '

to nil the jacancy crtated by tLdeath of Mr. Foster.' There vr
four applicants for the Job. I

'
Schlegel was the youngest arisi-ng for the Job. lie is 21. otl rages ranged from 36; to 60. lir.Schlegel graduated from OACyear. . i ;.. ,

Matter of aitAi
from ouUide the district io alter 1
saiem schools for )ae a , .
actual C0Bt of their education : iwrougns up at the meeting. Cc ral

sentiment nnniuit .
members was that no precedent cfsraawng ucn admission to local

cnwtua snoum be set. Action.uuwerer. was OAfprraf v.An -
to come up at the next meeting cfiae ooard. ?
. During the last fotball season.Salem - hiah acnnni inc -

according to i report from tLe'
treasnrerof the student body,
read at last night's ; meeting tysuperintendent:. - o wva UIU5 its
.Art101"1' to student body has

on nwd, Out ot thismust come, howerer, the fund forthe brlntinar nf ha n.n. , ,
nual. '? - .,. ...

; A motion was nAnt n i
board , anthorliina- - th .

"
.

tendent to purchase the-- bccl jabsolutely necessary! for - da n

senat'orial TAlic 'du;:;;'
FRIEND SAY ' t.ovr.rr. .

WANTS RE-ELECTI-

Governor Tierce win tlrt . .- -
didate for on at th fri- -
mary election next Lay an t ,Mnot enter the contest for Ur." :
States senator. Thlj was tha o; ' --

Ion expressed yt:,:;rJay ty t - .

officlalf who are ci: i ia t
with, the-- governor t.r.l l.iv
advised of his fatura .nt:.,:al t -
BllIOUS. . .

' "Tho .rer-rt- ': V.ri' inv-r-
ricrco U cciiJorir;."- t:.a r
abCity cttzittz-: v ?

Uritci rutca - ' - .;i ;

1 1 red one a t c
Loccit Trl s.

5' v'sNn
y '

......

- , vr v v

, ' - ,'v -

I vv

t '

r, 1

cm ttiuuy of. Martin
bandit," whose handsomeness will
Chicago prosecutors have their way.

PRISON SHOW DECLARED

BEST EVER PRESENTED

HIGH CLASS.. CLEAN COMEDY
AXD HARMONY' OFFERED

Large Audience Unstinting in Ap-

plause at Opening Night
of Follien

The, Follies of 1925, the annual
show pufe.on by the Oregon state
prison, opened last night with
every seat in the auditorium
taken. There is no doubt but. that
it outshines any other show: ever
presented at the penitentiary, both
in entertainment and In the- high
class of --entertainment. - It.- - wMl
close Saturday evening. ; '

The Follies of 1925 is nothing
more than a hodge-podg- e of .bar
raony and really mirthful comedy.
The jokes are real jokes. They
are funny, clean and not "smart."
No "wise cracks" are made at
public officials and others, and no
iines of a questionable nature are
Included in the unusually high-cla- ss

comedy. In this respect the
Follies of 1925 is an improvement
over several shows put ion at the
penitentiary in past years..

Fred Taylor, of course, is again
the star of the show. He is ab-
solutely inimitable. The little
negro puts more high-power- ed

umedy Into his lines than two-thir-ds

of the comedians that reach
Salem in the regular road Bhows.
. The show is unusually well
staged. The lighting and scenic
jfleets are extremely effective, es
pecially in the last act of "Salem
5am," The scene takes place in
Hades but to tell about It would
;poil some of .the effect: tor-tho- se

who are going to see it.
Each number on the program

ast night won tremendous ap
plause from . the audience. The
Oregon prison string orchestra Id
particular was extremely, fine, and
esponded to a number of encores;

The- - orchestra, composed of It
nepr-presente- d an unusually fine
ipp.?arance. They were all dress-j- d.

in whtte: .flannels, with ; white
ilk shirts and black . ties. Seve-
ral excellent vocal selections were
Uso' given by members of the or-
chestra. ' V.

Follies was directed, by S.
2. Murdock and Is under the man
agement of C. E. Charlton. Only
.Tisoners, however, have parts in
ho show. . .:;i;;.-.- ,:--

TALK AT AURORA MEET

ETTING PLANT POSSD3LE JF
, SUPPORT IS GIVEN ? , -

Rnrrrn or . Plerrai- - t flnf. W. T

3artram and B. C. Miles, of the
f lies Linen comninv. attsnrtAd a.

jieting of flax growers in Aurora
Mai , ntgnjc. reeling out tne inter-
ests there . In securing a retting
plant. 4 . , ; - -

,
- ,

AttemDts to secure a olant there
will turn on. the combined support
if growers and , those - financially
nte rested In securing the new in-lust- rv.

Governor Pierce and Col.
Bartram addressed thegathering.

WORKER DIES-I- N BUST
CTUWX-WIIJLAMET- TE PAPER

CO. TANK LETS LOOSE "
VANCOUVER, Wash Jan." 28.

-- (By Associated Press.) James
M. Jesson, 42, was killed today
at the plant of the Crown-Willa- m

ette Paper company in Camas, the
head of a steel steam tank explod
ing and striking Mr. Jesson on the
head. He was a steam fitter and
had been employed at : the plant
for sfcc years.' New discs had been
installed in the steam flow meter
and when steam was turned 'Into
the tank it tailed to stand - the
pressure. ,

LINERS ; IN a DISTRESS

RteSCtTi SHIPS STAXtJ KtTLX
RAGING SXOW HTORM

- , '.'-"- i l
NEW YORKr Jan. tBy

Associated Press.) -- A raginsc
sea con tinned to hold two
crippled British "freighters , in
its grip i while two large pass-
enger liners-stoo- by. -

While the .President ; Roose-
velt kept a searchlight playing
on the disabled Ahtinoe In mid-ocea- n,

word earner .tonight from
the North; German .Lloyd liner
Bremen Xbat it had "taken off:
pix members "of the cref of the
erfng. in mid-Atlant- ic. - .

Fifty four , men are V still
aboard ithe two vessels, flound-- j
ing in mid-Atlant- ic.

The Canadian salvage tug
Reindeer is standing by at Hal
ifax to go to the aid of the Laf-ista- n

.when the storm subsides.
A "wireless - metng& from

commander Fried of the United
States liner President Roosevelt
stated: ; I-

"
-

"Stood by the : Antinoe
throughout ' the day , in snow,
rain and- - sleet squalls and high
seas. Sea is toe rough- - to get
line aboard. 'At 4 f. m. launched!
an empty lifeboat, which was
later seen to capsize-- empty. - . j

:"She: is riding luggish with
the lee , rail rolling .under, and j

engine room reported flooded.!
"She is unable to show any

lights tonight.' llope to keep
her ia Yiew .with? searchlights.
; . Fried, . Commander."

The President Coolidge . has
been standing by the Antinoe
since. Sunday and' already lost,
two - men : in a futile rescue at-
tempt.: " . . . - i.. .

HELD ON LIQUOR CHARGE
UAWAIIAJN i N T.U 8 XOt

OUniTY PLEA
Loie All Overton a Hawaiian,

arrested Monday, night with Law-
rence W, Montgomery on liquor
charges. ! entered - a plea of not
guilty in the Justice court yes-
terday when he was arraigned on
a possession charge. . Bail was set
at $750 and Overton is now In the
county jail. His trial has been
set for Friday, January 29.- - f

. Montgomery, alleged bootlegg-
er, who : was , shot in the' leg by
Rw, E. Amy, state prohibition
agent, will not be able to leave
the hospital until the end ot the
week.. He was formally charged
yesterday with ' possession 'Of
liquor. It is said that Montgom-
ery, is suffering from a slight
flesh wound and that his condition
is ut serious. y ' - I

The officers confiscated 10 gal-
lons of liquor which they allege
was being cached by Montgom-
ery , and., Overton Montgomery
was previously fined $500 and
sentenced to six months In Jail
for operating " aT still --near Wood-hnr- n.

; , ; J ; , j'
POISONERyASKS FUNDfe

IN PKXITRXTIARY. WIDOW
j; ,; :

, 8KEKS IXSURAXCK --
. J.

I SEATTLEj Jan. 2. (By Asso-
ciated Press.) Re-tri- al of a suit
by Mrs. Ruth Plumly to recover

2,000 from j a Seattle insurance,
company on policies taken out by
her for her husband shortly be-
fore she ;pbisoned him last spring
was begun; In federal , court here
today. Mrs. Plumley, who is nop
serving a, lifet: sentence in the pen-
itentiary, lost her first suit in the
case after- - site .was convicted of
murdering her husband. . The case
was appealed to the higher courts
and oi re-tri- al was granted. ; Vi -

GUNMAN DEFIES POSSE
barricaded; IX- - CABlk MlN-ja- i

HOLDS OFF FORCE 1

'"vf' ' X .) - - V T
- f - ' null 'i i

DAWiOXveX tX.y. ; Jan. .26.---(

By Associated Press.) Barri-
caded In his cabin 40 miles north
of berev--.-Joh- , Smith, miner, is
holding at bay a r posse sent ' to
arrest him for shooting at a neigh-
bor. Police tent from here to-

day to . reinforce the constables
hope to capture Smith alive, al-
though be As an expert marksman,
having shot the revolver from the
hand ot a would be captor. ; - j

' --- m --

osBonn wood wanted
SON OF GEXERAL SAID 'TO

HAVE LEFT UNDER CLOUD (

k ; . r
WEST ( PALM BEACH, Fla.,

Jan. 26. (By Associated Press.)
The Paint Beach National De-

tective agency, announced tonight
it was seeking Osborn Wood,, son
of Major General Leonard Wood,
whom the agency said left a fash-
ionable Palm Beach hotel today
for Havana, leaving behind sev-

eral alleged worthless checks,,,!.

v. v '

, '

I S ( X'

Central Pwn Photo

Dtrkin, murderous two-gu- n "shiek
wither in the electric ' chair If

, . , 1. .

COOPERATIVE MARKETS
BILL PASSED IN HOUSE

- ' " ' ." i 1"

a .

-

-
-

FIRST AGRICULTURAL MEAS
URE OF YEAR VOTED

Carries-- Appropriation of 230,
OOO for First V Year's (

. . Rmarch Work

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 5. (By
Associated Prefes. The house to
day passed and sent to the senate
tne nrst piece or agricultural leg
islation acted upon- - at the present
session of congress the Haugen
bill to establish a cooperative mar -

Ketmg division m the department
of agriculture; - The measure was
passed bv a Vote of 357 to- - 3.
Those voting against it were Rep
resentative Tucker, democrat, Vir-
ginia; Tidings, democrat. .Mary
land,- - ana - Andrew, republican.
Massacnusetts.' - !

. The bill carries an appropria-
tion of $225,900 for the first
year'a work of the aew division,
to be charged with aiding cooper-
ative organizations in" marketing
crops and , witnesses disseminating
miormation among tne rarmers.
i .. Sponsored , hi , the admintatra.
tlon.. the : plan was put forth not
as direct-far- relief, but as a pro-
gram reijulHng time to develop,
calculated to benefit many phases
of; agriculture'. .The house then
took up the ahhual appropriation
bill for' the agriculture t depart- -

V Opening the general ' debate,
Representative Magoe, republican.
New York, chairman of the appro- -

drafted the- - bill, protested against
rsquanderrng millions la ' tremen-
dous expenditures for roads in
national forests.'! :

He explained that the sub-commit- tee

bad cut the budget esti-
mate for highways from $80,000,-0-0

- to $75,1000,000, and urged
that; the houite sustain this action.
Ha added that bj was not opposed
to protecting the forests from firesor to aa adequate development of
roads and trails.

WRECIC .VICTIMS-ARRIV- E

l ', .

TWEXTY-FGT- R 3IEMBERS OF
j CREW' PIUISE RESCUERS

- : -

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. ; 2.(By Associated Pres8.)--Twenty.-fo- ur

members-o- f the crew of theNorwegian freighter Solvang,
Which sank after collision , with
the tanker. Vacuum off the Dela-
ware capes Sunday night, arrived
here today.UOn- - ofthe crewi F.
Tybrlng, , fireman, was drowned.
I The crew Watf rescued by thevacuum and brohsght to Pauls-bor- o,

.N. J., where the Vacuum
dcked today. r;';.;..;;,,; 'v., ...

.The ; collision occu rred "in r wirh
weather. When the vessels came
together , about halt, of tha crew
of tne sinking Solvang leaped on
board the .Vacuum. while the oth
ers Jumped into, the sea? i.

, The Vacuum's crew was prompt
in lowering their: boats and after
mtfeh groolni? in the'darknesa.
succeeded in rescuing all but Ty--
nrtng. ,.; ; - " ::r. ; . -

. .

SAFETY HEAD ATTACKED

CHARGE OF DRUNKENNESS IS
. CHARGED TO OFFICIAL ,

L

V TACOMA, - Jan. 26 (By Asso
ciated, Press.) impeachment of
Commissioner of Public Safety J.
L. Murray, under . fire on charges
of drunkenness, based on two af-
fidavits filed with the city council
last Thursday, is not within the
powefr of the council, even of the
charges are .proven, according to
the legal opinion of Assistant- - City
Attoraey Leo Teats, hnJeci tlora
today. .... ..,-,-c- :

; 3o.ooo.ooo , feett. , com - Tp
i mK BOUTIN OX BID .
I "" " -

.

'
- ' " --

' ' ir 1-"'- -
" - v -

; ; A
. . . ..'.....-- - - - .

'-

-'1s " i' 'vThe state land boara. yesteraay
f sold to Frank, Boutin of. Portland

approximately 30.000.000 Xeet of
- yellow, pine' timber in Klamath

county for 1 a " consideration1 of
r S162.7S2. v 21r. Boutin's bid was
r accompanied try a check; f In) the

amount of $40,000. reprosenUng
' approximately 2V per cent of the
piee of the timber. Two other

i ; bids were received. One of these
was submitted by. Richard H.

' Jlovey of San Francisco who of--;
fered $121.200.. The other bid
Vas that of J. d Lorcftz ia the
amount of $12M00. ; j

'r-- . ' TTml.r (ho terms of in saie tae
1 entire -- amount of r $1J.T5S jmuat

V The paid before cuttlngoper4tions
p are started. , 'fH tj;

r CAMPBELL lS CANdlDATE

nteuc ? srmvicE cosfins.
SIQXBR ASBJS BELCCTIOX ..

VthomaaJ'k pbeilpinckmb-en- l
yesterday filed In the sta.e

:here his declaraUon of
caneiiacy v for tberepaiblicaii
nomination for the ffk . ef P

commissioner from the
sSiUat large at.the priiaarytelec- -

tioif in' May. :
" :

--If nominated and lec
. read Mrsr CamplV decoration.

: -- I will, continue to
faUWully, Veering W TBind

" capital andencouraging'of?us securing tM veic5menC of

VlnriZVates."
- 2Uio w -

i f
i

WOOL GROWERS ELECT ,

TAKIMA. Ja6:r"ifJlI"w'as
Drumheller ofK.

this afternoon eleed , preaW W
Wool. Growersof the Washington

association and JT. feafof
Yakima was reelect
Each man has served

JUMcGuffietlon for 10 years.
was elected vice president ipr
tilth ucs. :'...-',- -;-


